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try. catae more ecanoBiic&i w?a wur
ncss-lik- e method j for indny Jfars all .

markets demanded blanched .asparagus, .

and many place itm do whuf otiet
places want f preen Ud tender shoots.
hlxe trahness of tt blatichehoot --

has lrl buyers in maiy marketof late
voars to seek green iMipara&uaand r
will Rive onr modej of frrowin? both
the blanched and tfreen. ienet

in vain, change of j

climate hare po effec
case seems hopeless,
not Despair. The

JClectropoIse, when the I Hicliiof & 3mm B. E Co;
X . ' J W, DOCTOBS had failed,"

Eatoiel Spencer, F.WInidekoper adW. Farrish,ELECTROPOI
W1XST0M, sxt(cures su

Reuben FosterJReceiTers. r
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with the Electro- -7 X AVIElVXX My experience
tatlsfactory. ' i 7J-- XI r KrWrVy-PoTh-beet- t WHelp the Farmers,

must, of ooune, grow to suijuuh mar-ike- t.

If it .''demands vrhitd' aspra;nu
! he mnst grow xt Athjite, of course, r.bd
! we would note tht asparagus ! tat
all white to the tip l is morc tender than
Mi at vhih hiLs maik a CTCn tip and U
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only white below, wui n?ne M;so ten-

der as that which i entirely greirn.
When asparagus b to jbe gifown in,

quantity, it .U always better tp start
with the seed rather than to V11
ordinary nursery-grow- n roots, j HheO
well jrowD. i one velar old! roots are to

Lv ttuHi&boro. ...
Ar Kairu.li. iter"NOT AT HOME."

A.& r
:1 aa r

Lv UaleisU..i.....
Lvfnrhara .....wv
ArCreensooro .... ...
Lv Winatoo-S- u lem '..

What a Caller in Society UnderstandsTH ExpTimrat Station no;i. - ' ue tTeierrea to Oiaenr oneuu,- -
1 AO AM

tSO.AM
ft 30 AM

4 4'i AM
; This. '

tn to rv :v Keiiews its alle
. S lit AM I j gianceTha 1lflA it. t..- - . in to fie.
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offer i made to send tual nursery-growajroo- ts aro soiiciy
t- l- 1 ulSni of the Station tolall in tho crowhat 5 ,

really drsire to receive them. yeaiold roots. I prefer jto i

i wlnSi of farmers hav already Becd Kunly; on very ;rich spil ayd pve J

8 00 AM

4a AMAr Salisbury s-- i rimvtg ynt tuc uut at uuuue,
used in the conventional sense,
simply means tbatone is not at lib-
erty to receive her friends --bf ac

fnrt one Kaon oucn theAruatesvihe ...
ArAsiievllte ....

Hot Springs..H,rntar of '.this offer. Lnlesa careful culture 0a11 0AM
4 00 rM
s s rM

prereraTae to rue saltpetre tcr a general
appiication. For poUtoes and vegeta-
bles it can weU be added to the usual
application of fertilizer. , '

Haad psrtrt Md lrj1
What is yonr erperlence mlth hand separa-

tors ? WiU iiev e wtst Is rUimed or teem !

Name some reliable merchant w o wo od Lea-dlt- s

pufer ptt i p n rnuod prints to make It net
to producer i or 0 .eats per pound. Butter to
be Ruarant 3ed o( good quality. W. M. D-- ,

fatal esvilio, N. C.
Uiistr.d by F. K. Emery.. Acricultt.rt K-- C

JCXferlaieat tatim.
Yes, the hand sepa raters will do all

that is claimed for thorn when in jodi- -

usemocracyroots are worth dpuoie wnai crowueu
u rraliv want to be' benefited by them,

4'i r
It 15 rbiease do not apply for the, "you Zlr v R0 AM

US' AM

J 65 PM

Salisbury...
ArCharloite... .
Ar Spanauburg..
ArOreenvine...,

quaintances.; It docs not mean that
sheris out of the hou&e, and it is not 4 S PM

1 Km
S 8 AM
T 1AM of the people,

6 13 AM

11 AM.

;ix rM
464 ra
1 35 AM
4 20 PM

S3 FM

av Atlanta. 10 15 PMso understood by people accustomed

4 sire to read the m, write tm puv iof imjr uw ,l "
liatUe, Director, Bjttadjtalte for theXhj X C. ;

i rus a
" ! plantation is to lafcti ttiany year and no

J Uubsequcnt manuring' orf cultfire can
Clow Seed C!eBd nd li th CltaK ; i fully atone ;for defii-ien-t fpreiration.

Lv Char loll c ....
Ar Columbia:..
At Augusta.....

6 10 AM
: 8 45 AM

to society, according to a writer- - in
Harper's Bazar. , When the maid

1

r. As to variotiesi my; fexpen jnct is uai bars the door to a caller, with the NDRTHBOuNDNos.aspara- -
Ko o.si, 38 10.

A nne another. jFineas
ST erwl&'hn? Ai&-hf- & information that the lady is ""en- -1

iv Aacita ....- ' o . . . , r A :n 6H pui.....
V 15 poi
t iv am

1 oo put
4 3pm
s lu ptu

ciouj hands.
I

- In order to check the separator and
detect leaks, the Dabcock Tesfshould
be fieiucntly uted. This test will find
lo-s--s of butter in buttermilk if churn- -

i in is not tLo:oaghly done.'"-Ha rime
; ue hewever,"' is to dis;riminat9 be-

tween go-- hn pocr cows nd wiira
: a&ram&t usin? the profit from one el .s.

i v coiuniDia ..
At ChariOlte..

Lf Atlanta And asks every friend of good gov
can take seed from the w0d aaragns
and grow as fat stalks iis from any
named seed. A sparagus being a dio3ci-ou- s

plant, and being grown fentirely
irem seed, a purely! distinct variety is
usually inaglnary. j The laidi for an

9 am
T AK' l.tn

4S pill
3 30MU1

1 w pm
S 14 pniAr C'hrioite ...

8 ,v pm S 34210 am dm ernment, progress and enterpr4 lu anitMa pint 3tpmto support tne omer. ine ieanmgasparagus plantation snouiu oe

L chariotie ...
Ar Salisbury ...
Lv llotSprlogs-L-

v

Asuevillr ..
Lvstatesvtlte ..
A r Salisbury ...

.Vt 44 pm...
... t.Sopm...

..j..... Tlipm
8 00 pin....

for support. Its subscriptionand warm, for carliness i"of prime im-- of this, and doubtless
portance. Above all it sbould;be deep cities of this state, 1 uy Northern butter
and rich. No ordinary farm lnd can ! in considerable quantities but wiM no
at once be put in condition? to ow the doubt take all they can get of home
best asparagus, no matter how wc may mal e i r jvided it comes at the price
fertilize it." Therefore I profei" to use Isc rthcrn factory butter or i more for

Saliebury ...
tireensbrO''

4 i am io li pm 1 37 pin
6 Hi am li 4u pm la 49 pni price, will oe :

Ar WlnstCu-gftlei- a .. 8 3i am ft am.

ing Itthe relative vaiue oi vac i

these conditions should be understood,
iExamination of seieral samples of such

f cc I the N. C. Experiment Station
gires the following results:

1 ( W seeds of red clorerr inlthe hull
weifh a 40 gram. Th-- . hulls of 100 seed

' weigh 0.J0 gram. The weight, of the
hulls is 1- -4 or 25 per cent, of the total

' weight of Annulled seed-- Out of 100
"apparent seeds in hull 2s seeds had no

"Verm. Chit of a weighed sample of un-hull- ed

seeds 1- -4 the weight was chaU,
d:rt and weed seeds. In a sample of
4'.hoice cleaned clover seed we expect to
find the viability of seed T5 per cent,
lieal worth 90,25 per cent. Assuming
,that in the unhulled sample as great a
per cent. of true seeds will germinate
ns in the "Sample of choice cleaned we l,
We calculate the real worth of this sam-
ple as 3.8. per cent. Therefore in pur-
chasing clover seed in theliull the price
should never exceed 40 per cent, of the

rice of choice hulled seed. Ukkaj.d
5tcCAiiruy, N. C. Experiment Station.

Lv Oreenstor- - ..,land that has been for years,cultivated : better quality.
Ar Durham .We c?n not name a particular dealer

7 30 00)1! n am....
" gpm M3tm,.
lu sopm so am .

and manured for njarket garden pur--
Ar Raielirli...., ...whom we know will take butter at

the price named but, you will dp well
poses, and which has been thtlroughly
and deeolv worked. Having I such a tLv Raleljfh..:.

AxGoidsbovo .
; ! 35 ax
l lu pro Singlenoil and nlentv of old. rotten imanure to try those ne irest Subscribers 1.00 per year payable inyou ana uTe ex-- a f 'r

To

Towe mav nroceed to blant ifor blauehed i rx,ne in freight if poslble, - If you
n .. ' . ni . - ,r ' v, . av, 4Ka 'a of over Ten ,S5c ' " " ftfisparagus as louows: mm qui aeep

furrows in the well prepared land, five

Lv Greensboro
vrjnanviin ...
Vr Keysvllle...
.Vr Rnikevtlle .
Ar Richmond

6 os am 11 so pm to 49 pin
7 40 Mm l 30 am 7 am

10 so am 4 0Snm 4 iij m
11 5 am 4 61 am 4 51 am

1 08 pm 7 in am ; oo am
biierative plan it would be desirable.

Cheese can bo made in htt weather
! When sales of butter are slow and yon mnst Dally except Sunday.would nave some other advantages
worth considerinS1. BTWEN WSST POIMT AUD

gaj?ed" and cannot come down, the
caller, unless .she is a very sensible
woman indeed is apt to feel that
she ha--i had a rebuff. "111 not take
the trouble to to her house again
very soon," he thinks, and probably
says, as . she walks disappointedly
away. I

One use of "politeness is to ease
the wheels of. society and do. away
with needless friction. .When every-
body in a community adopts a cer-
tain .formula and its meanin.ia;'gen-erall- y

undorstoodand accepted there
is no violation of truth' in availing
one's self of its imply as a con-
venience. When we send out cards
saying that on a certain day we
will be "at home" we signify
Co our friends that. then we will
be free to enjoy their society.;
This may seem too formal to be
done in a little village where old ac-

quaintances run in upon one another
on their way to or from the market or
the post office, and where the de-

mands of life are not very insistent.
But in town, with its multiform and
pressing engagements, a day at
home is almost a necessity to those
who would see their friends, and
still have time left for anything else.

Of course, if the phrase "not at
homo" is crudely taken, and re-

garded as a falsehood by the utterer
and by thevperson who hears it, it
lowers the moral tone of both. But
this is not what IXJntended when it
is used. The gentlewoman who is
hiot at home" is understood simply

to be "not at home to visitors," and
thus she has thrown up a fortifica

Th Peach Borr. '
. Is the use of rsr tied around 'the bate of a
peach tree a proper remedy for the borer ? W.
M--. peih! s Bridge. N. C.,
(Aaswered by Gerald McTartbr. F.ntoaaologlat

C fcixi-erime- Station.
Tarred piper tightly bound about the

base of trunk with the lower edge

Adraaod Meteoro'oRiral Summary for
. he 8tat of Norili Cwrolliia,

Norein'jfr, 1R03. .

The North Carolina 'Stato Weather

feet apart, by going several fimes m
this furrow and then cleaning but with
ashoveL This must be donefas early
as possible in Spring, or,? in his lati-
tude late Autumn. Put a liberal dress-
ing of fine compost ' in these trenches
ana work it in with a buU tongue' or a
one-hor- se subsoiler. ! j I

t Now set the roots, spreading them
out in their natural position! praw- - in
just enough fine soil to covfr th crowns
an inch or so, and trampjor roll tight
with a broad-tire- d whecj. YYhen the
shoots grow, gradually Work the soil
into the trenches until finally the soil
lsf level. We prefer to cultivate no
urops at all between the rows. We
should hare said that two feet should
be allowed between plants in the row.
Cultivate clean all the season land fiat.
Clean off the dead tips at end of season,
and at no stage of growth allow any
seed-bearin- g plants to fiiiitufe seed.
This not only weakens the p not. but
will give trouble from seedlirp-pianta-

.

The second season cultivate as tho
first season, having giveri a havy ma-
nuring broadcast, or in the absence of
manure, not less than 1000 to 1500

.Service issues the following advanced
summary of the weatl er for NoTFember,

"lSitS, us cimpared with the correspond-
ing month of s years- - -

Tkmpkuaturk. The meun temp;ra-ture- i
was 48.3 decrrees. vhichL1.4 d'z.

j banked up witsoil is a good prevent-
ive as long as the paper is tight enouugh
to kt ep out the moth which lays the

' eggs from which the vbprer hatch",
j The usa of tarrod paper is spocifivd be-
cause the od( r of tar is 4 Bagreeable to

'j the moth and will drive her awayv The
I use of crd'.mry wrapping paper tr not
' of much value as it is next to bxipost
i ble to make a joint close enough be-
tween tree and paper jbo keep out the
moth. Tarred paper as above described
ij a good thing to prevent mice and
hares from gnawing the bark of trees
during winter!

f RiCHftROND.
Leave West Point t.so am . dally. and 8.5 A. M.

'ally except Sunlay und Monday; arrive i;ich-mnndv- .o

ami 1". 40 A M. Retnrnln? leave Rich-iao- nd

3.1 c and 4.45 P. M. dairy except Sunday: ar-
rive West Point 5.0 and 6.00 F. M.

BET. RICHMOND AND RALEIGH VIA
KEYSVILLE.

;Iave Richmond 12.41 P M.d.illv; leave Kcvf-vll- ie
3.4 P. .VI.; arrive Oxfoiu 55 P.M.; fiender-io- n

I.lo P. ,M., Durham 7,15 P. M., Rauifrh t.sm A
m.. Returning Raleigh l am, daily, Durhnm 6 lflmHenderson 7.S5 P. M.. Oxff.rd .44 A, Marrlve
Keyt-vHi- e 10.10 A. M.T Ub hmoud l.ospr M. Dallv.

Mlxed trom ol 61 leaves Keysvlll.e iliUly exoe
Sunday, 4 loam., Oxford, 9i a in. and anives
IMirham 11 25 a in. Altqed train No. 30 leaves tior-Ha-

rtally eqceprSnnday, 6 ii y jq., Oxford S SO pm
and arrives Keysvtlie, l- - ro P. M.

Mlxed'Trnlii No. js leaves Oxford, dallv except
Sunday, .25 A. M., andaralTes Durham 4.15 A. M.
Mixed Itdn No 60 leaves Durhair, daily except
Sunda , 7.30 A . M and arrives Oxford. .l A.M.

1 rams on o. &. n. R u , leaves Oxford C o A M.
(tally except sund i. 11 45 A. M.. dally, and JP.M., daily except Sunday, and arrive Henderson ..'0
A. M., 12.10 P. M..and i.HP.M. l.'eturnlng--. leave
Henderson 8 os and 7.3o P. M., dalh exce I Sunday
and arrive Oxford . a.m., 3.15 P. M.and 8.35 P. M.

f Nos.35.-3- and as codnect at Richmond from and
to West Point and Baltimore dally except Sunday.

SLEEPIKG-CA- R SERVICE.
on Trains Nos. 35 and as. Puiim in Buffet Sleeper

between New York and Atlanta.
:. Oh No. 3i and 38, Pullm m. Weeping Cars New
VorW to New Orleans. New York to Augusta andWasBingten to Memphis, and lairing CarNew YorkfoMontipuicry.

TrainsNiis.il and 12 run solid between Rich-
mond and AfiantrnDdcnrry PultnioriSUeplng;ar8
b' tweein tiicbmoiid, Dai vllle 'nid GreensboroTrains Nos: 11 antkl2, W.N. c. DlWsIon, cam"
Pullroain Pa rK.r as between Salisbury, Ashevllle
and llol shrlnirs. .

pounds of high grade axnmomated fer
CooIIdk Milk.

What Is the beat and ch' apctt way of keep-
ing milk cool In s immcr i W. li. McL. Aaaou-vill- e.

N- - C.
(Auswercd ly P. E. Fmcry. Arriculturist N. C.

Experiment station.
Where you can use spring water there

is no cheaper way than to construct a
tank, or even a large wooden trough
(cement one is best) through which yon
can carry the, water from the spring.
This tank should be 18 or 20 inches deep
and its! lateral dimensions made to cor- -

tilizer. The --followin AutumL give a
dressing of half a ton per acre of kainit,
and; manure again in late finter or j

early Spring. As this seasoij cutting
will begin, the first culture, before any
growth beginfc, should consist! in plow-
ing the land in sharp ridges&ver the
rows and cleaning out tho dead furrows
between so as to drain all water away.

tion for the day around the poem she.

In the hands of an old experienced
Printer,! is prepared to exemifThese ridges wannl up mrc Iquickly alltnan me nav iana ana cause earner --- -j --hi, , nrnw r.i
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grotvth. The cutting should bf done as used, whether deep or shallow, set-soo- n
as the shoots crack the ground, by ting. in earthen wareor tin. If you

is writing. or the picture she is paint-
ing, the child she is nursing, the
gown she Vis making, or the dessert
she is concocting. "Mrs. 7-- wilj
not be at Home until after three or
four or seven p. m.," is merely a
variation of the fprm, signifying at
what hour Mrs. will be disen-
gaged.

- The .only really needful thing in
the matter is to haw; ever body un-

derstand and adept, what a few

running along asparagus kntie down BERKLEY,have as many as ten or more good cows
kinds of Job Printing, and'atprices that will compare

favorably with any
upvftntendeut.

J. S.Ti'OMPSOX.
Si), e tntndent;

H lflimtnd. Va.C.(.I'ik'Iij-U- ) o. N

W. Ai TlKli. enerd P.'i&sentnT Ai--

below the normal. Hie highest monthly
' mestn was 55.8 degrt3 at Ilatteras: the

lowest monthly meari was 40.8 at High-Jand- s.

The highest temperature was 79

oh the 3d at Chapel UriU the lowest 8
.'on the ''2.1th at Highlands. The warm-.'e- st

November-- daring the past twenty-'t'- o

years was in 1881, mean 52.8 de-jr-e

s; the coldest in 1872, mean 44.1.
! i'kijgipitatiox. Average for the

month ?.64 ''inches, which is 0.80 inch
below the normal. The greatest

- monthly total was 8.32 inches at ilat-ter- as:

''least l.H Mocksville. The
firet light flumes Of snow gecurred in

. .the western portion of the State op the
1 4th, in the eastern on the 21st and24thv

.Tlie greatestamouni of . unmelted show
- at any station was4.5, inches on the

.24th at Willejlon. , .

V" VVixd. Prevailing direction norths
' .' east,' which is the normal direction.

Average hourly velocity y,2 miles. Iligh-- "

est velocity 58 miles from the? northeast
- ' aKitty Hawk on the 8th. 1

' 'i MiscklLaseous. There were 13
clear, 7 partly cloudy, -- 10 cloudy, and 7

"rainy days, isnows occurred on the 11,
14, 15, 17, 21, and 24th. Hail or sleet

',' on the '14, 17, 20, 21, 24, 20 and 27th,
' 'Halos were observed on the 3, 4, 13, 18,

20, 21, 22, 33: 25, and 27th, An aurora
;was observed at Currituck Inlet onthe
,night of the 2d. One severe cold wave
prevailed over the tate 24th to 20th.

..r rLook for tho Fea and Grain TTeovUn.

During the winter in- - warm ware-hous- es

and in early spring in barns iwkL
. open granaries thousanls of dollars
'worth of damage is yearly done by seed
weevils which bore into the seeds and
catout' the interior. Cow Peas and
'boy Jteahs are especially attacked..
No time 'should be lest in destroying

x these pests which i- - very easily-an- d

cheaply accomplished by the use of
'Carbon bisulphide. I'la-'- the seeds or
grain in a tight bin, box, barrel or
hogshead or if the room can be closed
nearly air tight pile it in a conical heap
on the floor, For eacjd 100 pounds of
seed allow one ounce of Carbon

Pour this into.aCupand sink
.the cup to the? rim at the toi of the
heap. Now coyer the hey with an
old Carpet or thick cloth" of any ."kind to
keep4n the fumes. If the room is riot
.very large and can be m-.d- 3 quite tight
nu covering of the heap will be necssa-r- y

but 1- -4 to 2 more Carbon bi-su-l-

- ' . tVUide must be used.; Keep thu cloth on

H. HAKDWICK, Asst. Gen'l Pass.Agrnt,
Aiimui, liu.- -

W.liaREKN, SOI HAAS.
Gen'l A'nnage r. Trnr c Manager

Washington, D. c. Washington, D. C,

'ou should use a separator, and taen
lave only the cream to cool. This will

ripen in spring water about as fast as
you accumulate enough for a churning.
If you are not too far from the railroad
to ship to the Charlotte Creamery.it
would probably pay best to run a sepa-
rator to skim the milk for six or eight
to a dozen farms and ship cream to the
factory.

THE STATE

near the crown of the root and cutting
without hurting the adjacent shoots,
cutting none that cannot be long enough
for the regular bunching machine. The
French growers ptdl the soil kway by
hand and pull the shoots without cut-
ting, and then return the soiL

To grow green asparagus, we do not
plant in deep trenches, and we. can pro-
duce asparagus at an earlier date in the.
season because the roots are. nearer the
surface. . Our practice is as follows: We
sow the seed thickly, preferably in, Au-
tumn. "The land being well prepared,
lines are marked chit on the level sur-
face, and the young plants ate-- trans

OFFICE IW
Orders Solicited.

have adopted and found eonvenieni
and courteous, aconveiiiional phrase
to indicate that the occupations of

Tornip Kerpar Prk-Peana- . the house cannot be thrown over foi
Ts there nv re nftriinent in the Sout'-.T-a j th-;- pleasure of a conversation with
a fV IUI U'F WU v LAW J V- A TV At U t 0 ; V all friends who may find I-OS-

T! ! Hf A lYTVnrvlUrJ rULt D'il JUilC IttllCU .'tJT iX'. H

sbQ ;ld they te toi.rd with line Indian r.i. tl for To .... H ;1TI nacasion for cdiing.that ptirpose r W at is the best way lor keej

another ot- -

, interrupt, ;

become im

e uniouor of monfv; iai lcfsweet and good tor twelveplanted jvith a dibble, as soon as they in por and
are about as long as 'one's' finger. These montus is there more

iL i . i orchard than pecans f

of over-wearie- d women
until serious pursuitsp.o t in a chin mapin eiiaoie IVrsoi m P.,

VV. T. !., Trenton. N.C
nerves and healthpossible, andj'juug jjMviius iiiii oe hcv very rapiuiy

and they live and grpw off as readily as
any other Spring plants. We iset them

(Answered bv W. F. Massey. Horticulttirtst. N.
C. Ejptr merit station.)

In the absence of any analysis that 1

can find, I must say that I think the
little phrase, ii

current, wouk5

to take the ExilnsiyAgenc.
f ' '' of Ihe
World's Columbian E --

silion; Illustrated."

break down, this
accepted as coin
prove a boon.

felBOrirather closer in the row t!an when
planting roots in trenches, say 18 to 20
inches apart Cultivation isfperfectly
flat I once had asparagus fit to cut the
next season by this method," but it is
better to defer any cutting until the sec-
ond year, and this will be a year ahead
of roots.set in trenches. Thes roots all
ramify near the surface and' start very

AUTHENTIC ORGAN OF THE ?

- Jannually by partes pi?rthasing fruit
trees, roses, &o. Get ihem from a
firm that grows their own trees, semis
out notliiijg but good stock and sells at
reasonable prices. We want the ad-

dress of ever farmer or gardener in
your section and will make you u
liberal offer Write for particulars
and prices at once. Send for
descriptive catalogue.

Agents wanted every where.
Address, Cherokee Nursery Co.

'
1 Way Cross, G.

( Men tioh this paper.)

ti ABi.isnicD aOfliers Urcat Opportnnlily

yellow Ruta Iiaga more nutritive than
any white turnip, but if you depend up-
on either of them to fatten pork you
will have lean meat and not much of it.
Sweet patatoes are worth far more for
hog feeding Hian turnips. . With sweet
potatoes' and a good pea field you can
make good pork cheaply.

Aly mode of curing hams is to make a
good brine, strong enough to float a po-
tato; boil and skim it of impurities, and
when cold stir in one pint of black mo-
lasses for every 100 pounds of moat and

Wske 31on r
the Sfxt Year.

L -- FMHT- jearly in Spring. The cutting, too, is
. more simple, because the Entire growth,
or, nearly all, is above ground,-- only a
slight ridge being made in Spj-in- g orejt
the rows. The stalks are cut off just

Oae Chance in aXimefime p
Enclose 15 cents Jn' sl.mps for

pie copy and full, particulars.
CAMPBELL, Pres.,

4 Via r fA I wa v 4 a AS2 Z 1 2 ounce of saltnetre to same amonnt. A I Si ,x A. M WiW V M.a M. : V IAA bULT, 111113 aa

tCTUAL C0EX THAU tla PM.Qlr
SMlf HDiAL HAROWAtsc CO.,

SOI.K 4UKNTS.

"
. rlfj4 :"r?f.a?u"! bv far the best asicm anrfWh.. Have brine enough to entirely covor thev cai'&u uccii. im me air una ail " ? xi,4 r..l,ri j bnvnrR rrot Ju!cnstonnd s ty it tin.,. nn meat, iiams ana shoulders should stay

i,. ii v. wuw .w. k... imu:uuiu& Will o ' - -- . --"J . il...,t... i;.nn.n. l.t fUKi.n.v.j rm .mine picKie from four to six weeks.
smoke house and drain.

11 !lt , , ,of thf grain or its ability to sprout will planting of such a ted h a matter bf far ivi..- - a13 -
I e inittowise inimed hythe treatment less eostthaii the old method. flfv, i "iTj 5 " wlAn niCK017

Will cure You, is a true statement of the
action, of-- . AYER'8 Sarsaparilla, when
taken for diseases originating in impure
:Uxm1 ; but. while this assertion is true ol
AVER'S Saraaparilla, as thousands can
attest, it cannot he truthfully applied to
other preparations, which unprincipled
lealers will recommend, and try to im-iKi-se

upoit you, as "just as good as
Ayer's." Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
Ayers-only- , if you need a blood-purifi- er

hiiiI would be benefited permanently.
Tliia-- . medicine, for Beafty fifty .years,
ban enjoyed a reputation, and made a
re ird fo retires, that has never been

ii:ihl by. other preparations. AYER'S
SUtsaparilla eradicates the taint of try

scrofula and other blood dis-
eases from the Mjstera, and it has, deser-
vedly, the confidence of the people.

Sebright irt, the S&l'f m
black7wWl molassttmade ttck with

pepper, sew up in cotton
bags, or pack them down in dry oat
chaff. A hem is not in its best condi-
tion until a year old. Similar treatment
will do for other parts, but thin pieces
need not remain in brine so lonir.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hori-
zontal of every "Variety and Capacity.

Vs the ecuuar odor of the Carbon bf-- "CWKS" J w "f"""?8. "f
su'phid ! can le smeUed. , ,

many growers injure the sale of their
: Carl li bi sulphide costs in 6 pound " asparagus by using poor ties of-twine-

Whittles about 20 ' cents per pound and old rags. Always use flat ties of bass
may be bought of most drusgists. bark or RafSa, and always put two tieslierald McCarthy, N. C. Espe.uneut-o- n a bunch.; --Cut the butts stfuare andtation. pack in crates just deep enough to stand

Culture of Aparaffoa. I . the bunches on d of f fresh moss or

Never cultivate chinquapins. Demands

! grass. vv. r. aiasskt, K. Ui Agricul egular Horizontal ,Piston...There is no one matter in srairdenins? tural Etsprs-unen- t btation. !
1 j

2). The Station wiillbe gl."d o receiveany questions on j agricultural topicsanyone may desire to send.! Address

is too ugnt ior tnem to make them pay,
and the nuts do not keep long.People
who want tp sell pecan trees are now
figuring tremendously osThe profits.
It is all very well to have, a few pecan
trees for home use, but the fortunes
some people are expecting out of pecans,
we would not like to discount now at 90
percent. oS.

A Numerical Curiosity.

There ma'y be more ways of reach-
ing a similar end, but I know of one
or two plans of arranging the nine

Sarsaparilla1 all question to theE"X. C. Asriculturai
Experiment Station,' Raleigh, N. C.M
Replies will be written as eafly as pos-
sible by (the member lof the Station
staff most competent io db so, and,
when of general interest thev will also

"1 cannot forbear to express my joy at
the relief I have obtaiuel from the use
of AY HU'S Sarsaparilla. I va afflicted
witli kiduey troubles for about six
months, sulTerin? greatly with pains in
fur miiall if mv back. In addition to

h appear in these columns Thje Station

1.

1

-- i

numerals so that the sum total will
equal 100, using each figure but
once. The first table given is the
discovery of a Rochester (N. Y.)
banker: the other of a mathematical

An which cn amateur more commonly
ails than in setting an asparagus bed,

unless it be in - his attempts to grow1
mushrooms while both are perfectly

, easy, when done properly. While an
asparagus oot in the dormant condition
'can hardly be killed 'by cold, wet or
drought, my experience is that there is
no plant gotten from nurseries that is
.moreiJbmmonly injured in transporta-
tion by careless packing. When, once
4he roots are heated in a close package,
they are worthless for planting, I once

. lost a shipment of 20,1)00 Conover's Co-
lossal roots; when they were worth $10
per 1,000, through the reckless --packing
bf them en masse in large tierces, lx

paragn rwU are-- to be,bought from
a nursery ."always buy from someone
who has- - a reputation to sustain for
rareful packing, and got them as close
to home as possible. But the most per

' - -
feet roots are often lost by inexperi-
enced people m planting. They haveread that asparagus root must be setcrfleep in ground, and thereupon deep
flown in the ground they bury theiryearling -- roots, and are astonished tosee that only here and thei a feebleshoot ever reaches 'sunligSt In mv

Uttl v whs covered with pimply
i'!ic remedies prescribedV

-:-;r- - ' : me. 1 tlien ucsan to take

expects, in this way, 1 to enlarge it
sphere, of usefulness and render greatassistance) practical farmers.

i .) -

roa or Lime and a!t In tho Cmpoat.
Trill yon plfaso wiite'tna If It twlUpav U

mpriUr i corr!rJi in tie coaip as kcap. wuenonly ilrt an4 leaves are used; also will voinmcr ial sa'.fp ire ro r. o'ouoa. potatoes ca t
vectai !e-- i tetter ti alii eue&o-- , aid wUt qtanlitv per wre la isuirtid W. at,WU:on
iAJwwerM by H. B. TatUe. fclreetar N. a Expertinent ut Ion i

I prodigy, a New Hampshire boy only
1

; '.Vi.:,' - . i!;irilla, and, in a short
:i ; and the pimples

; t..K , 1 i,ivic every young man
. ii.i.:';, iii case t sickness results
i'tu fr.;:u iHipurc hhwnl, no tuatter'iiow
tony; stamlinl: the case may Be, to' take
AY Ell'SSaraaparina'II. L. Jaruiann,
33 Williaui st.Kevv York City.

eigm years old. Here Is the bank-
er's plan:- -

15
38
47

1 $ .... J&ttJrm&! ft
M 'mmmA

Copperas will have but liltlf effect in
decomposing the ccinpi at r.:eria:. In
the pla4 of this I would stjjg est the
nse of salt and lime in the-pjrorbrti-

of t Ha bushel of salt dissolved! in tmall
iliti most simnle. (llr;rTlp', nnrl nf r

quantity of water added to fdx LnsheU- i!l Giirelii;of lime tv slake it After tha lime L.

93

' ioo.
The boy's solution o( the problim

Is: Nine times 8 plus 7 plus 6 plus
5 plas 4 plus 3 plus 2 plus 1 equaij
10a. - St. lxwi Kepublic.

slaked in this way, ona tnihel'of slaked
lime cn te nsel with d effect tc

fectivf hinij) in tlu- - market for Mines;
Quarries, Refineries. .Hre'weries,. Fac- -
tories?. Artesian Wells, Fire Duty and
General Manufacturing purposes.;,' I

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Oo, Lowell, Uaaa.',deconjpesi twenty busnels of rongh
compost material. Of coorsi smallerquantities can be taVen.

Commercial saltr etre ocntains onlv nL t
w;iwu.mw piAuting oi an asparagus
bed yfas one of the grand mysteries of
the old negro gardener. He excavatedthe soil as carefully as an old Scotch-
man would in planting a grapery under
Kiass, nd always raved the. bottom
Sfc ith brickbita, atone or oyster shells.
Y'hy he did. so n- - one ever knew, but,"t'sde way to jgrow sparrergrass;M
and he grew it too, y tor his excavated
bed vas filled w'ith the lightest and

tjnd ior GVtalocue1. -SBowrrs iron bitterstrog-- n opd no ptosphorie acid Or poUsh,
kbence.it is an incomplete arplic itiun. I Foot of East 23d Street N w York

POR DTSVEPS1A, -
Xndlratksi. end Stomacb disorders, taks ' '

BaoWXS IUUX BITTKK8.
An keen it, 71 per bottla. - Genuine hastru mar' aad erosed red Uses on trrappei.

.To give, its best effect it shon4 1 e added
to acid phosphate and Laiait. j The cs j

Curt Indig&tiou, rn:ouaue. DvspepBia. Mala-
ria, NerYiinnierz, aut fJenorai ItebUiiy. Phrsi-au-s

recntn:neiKl ii. All ea'ier sell it. GennJnaI Uadu mark ami n--a llea wrannex.of the fstiilbr w?nM betriches of composts and thepaved bot- - 4 A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKSyjux a.JverT uinaercd xa - hoot3 I.ora I
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